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PoulMorriottiso strongbelieverin investing
s a chemist, transferring to the

coatingsbusinessin DuPont was
Jikecominghome,saysPaul
Marriott, technical manager for DuPont
Performance Coatings (DPC) Canada,
Ajax, ON. "Certainly, once you are
in the paint industry you learn pretty
quickly that'watching paint dry' can
be pretty exciting ifyou are the person
responsible for the technology," he
remarks half-jokingly.
The first 12 years of Marriott's career
with DuPont were spent at the Research
Centre in Kingston, ON, working in the
area of polyrner processing and flexible
packaging, initially as a research
scientist.In 1985, he assumeda
research management role.
Eight years later, he transferred to
DPC as the technical manager at the
laboratory in Ajax, ON, and has held
the role to this day, in addition to
other significant responsibilities.These
currently include coordination activities
related to the Canadian government's
Chemical Management Plan on behalf
of DuPont, among other tasks.
Born in Sutton Coldfield, England,
Marriott obtained his BA and PhD in
chemistry at University ofYork; he is
also a member of the Royal Society
of Chemistry. He came to Canada in
1978 for post doctoral studies, then
spent hvo yearsas a research associate
at the National Research Council of
Canada in Ottawa. In 1981, he joined
DuPont Canada.
Currently, Marriott is responsible for
the leadership of the DPC Technical
Organization in Canada, particularly the
DPC Development Laboratory in Ajax.
"The laboratory has a North American
mandate to provide technology and
product development for the paint for
plastics segment of the automotive OEM
business,"he explains. This mandate includes the development of new technologies for this segment and'their associated

approvalby automobile manuf,acturers,
product development,new model-year/
colour development,togetherwith
technicalsupportto Tier I customers
usingDuPontproducs, he adds.
"As the TechnicalCentrefor the DPC
paint for the exterior plasticssegmentof
the automotiveOEM businessin North
America,we areworking to ensureour
technologiesand productscontinue to
in
satisflthe needsof our customers.
light of trendsfacingour industry
which are affectingnot only the paint
fonnulationsbut alsothe plasticsutl
stratesthe coatingsare applied to and
the applicationtechniques,"he explains.

PAULMARRIOT'T
TbchnicalManager;
DuPont PerformanceCoatingsCanada
One such trend Marriotl- mentions is
globalization of the automotive industry
"As the automotive OEMs expand into
China and Eastern Europe, they are
looking for global rather than regional
technologies to facilitate their flexibility to operate around the world," he
says.Environmental awarenessand the
impact that coatings producs have upon
the environment are an increasingly
important factor globally for technology
and product development, he adds.
Another trend of interest to Marriott is government initiatives, such as
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REACH in Europe and the Chemical
ManagementPlan in Canada,"which
haveimplications on the range and
nature of chemicalsavailablefor use
in paint and coatingsthat need to be
dialed into the planning of technical
he says.
developments,"
The final, but no lesssignificant,
trend Marriott liss is the price of oil
which, he says,affectsthe costof virtually
all the ingredientsthe industryuses.
"Consequently,"
he adds,"weneed to
ensurewe areachievingmaximum
from the materialswe
effectiveness
include in our products."
A memberof the Chemical
ManagementPlanWorking Group
of the CanadianPaint and Coatings
Asociation, Marriott stronglybelieves
that it is important to investin seasoning youngertalentinto the coadngs
'As
industry. a technicalorganization,
we (DuPont) havelearnedthat,while
the Canadianeducationsystemprovides
a technicallyproficient worKorce,we
neededa program to giveprospective
exposureto the coatings
employees
industryand the paint-specificskills
requiredfor our industry."Consequently
the organizationhasdevelopedan
processbasedin
apprenticeship-style
Ajax, which hasled to the hiring offover
employees"into DuPont
70 "paint-sar,"r,y
Performancecoatings.
Despitehis love of the industry,
Marriott isn't in a lab all day.An avid
soccerfan supportingLiverpool and
England,he is a certified soccerreferee
for the Ontario SoccerAssociation.He
is married to wife Pam, a data analyst
socialagency,
with a Markham-based
and hastwo daughterswho are currentlv
enrolled in Mastersprogramsat the
and Qpeens
Universityof Saskatchewan
CM
University,Kingston,respectively.
zL'ritur
TiishaRichardsb a freelance
in Toronta.

